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I.      ¥RE   PHOB£RE4E
fi±±:ig_xp~9_n± g£ ±Eg Bacblen.     It  was  the  pus-pose  of  this
stttdy  *o  de€ermirme  the  rel&€1®nehlp  bebeen  goelad  rmtunlty
and  g¢holasthe  aehiev®ment  ®f  pupils  ln  €he  flrs€  grade.
Sp©clfieally,  the  ®bjee€1v©  was  t®  fikd  ttie  an8w9p  to  am®
qu6stl®n€     Bid  the  flr8€  grade  eh±ldr®n  &t  Stanfl©Ld  fiGho®1
who  wezie  Boclally  maLttRTe  tend  toward  hlgivep  s€h®l&stla
aeinLlev©mede  than  th®8e  the  were  mc€  s®¢1allF  mature?
Irm®rtanoe  j±£ ±Eg  ±S±±!Sq.     The  questlen  of  €h©  r®1a-
tionghip  betw®©m  soei&1  maturity  and  sehoha5ti¢  achievement
seemed  ta  the  "iter  t®  be  8iifficlentlgr  hapor.taut  and  can-
tp®ver.siel  to  mspiS  objeotive  study.
11.      pROGEDunE  A#B  SoUR#E&   OF  BAPA
This  stHdy  was  made  &t  St&nfi©1d  school.     §ixSy  first
grade  pupils  were  uB9d  ag  subjects.
The  Children  were  rated  hy  the  Vlneland  Social  REatu-
rlty  Scale.    Om  the  basis  ¢f  scores  made*  thagr  were  dlvlded
into  tr®  gpatips*   ''the  socially mature  grotip"  and  the  ''social-
1y  irm&ture  gz.oap.'t    QuB8b±onable  carses  were  not  lnelmded  ln
i;he  study.    A  socl&1  &g6  and  soel&1  qu®tlent  ft!r  each  ehlld
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were  d®plved  from  norms  included  ln  the  manual  of  dlpectl®ns
for  the  Vineland  Social  Efatur.1ty  Scale.
After  the  ohlldren were  dlvld®d  late  two  groupsl  they
were  given  the  Callfornl&  Short-Fonn  Test  of I.Tental  M&tuplty.
Thla  t8st  provided  an  lntelllgenoe  quotient  fop  each  Child.
The  &ohlevemont  of  the  two  groups  was  measured  by  the
Metropolitan Achievement  Pest.    From  this  test  a  grade  Bqulv-
alenti  ago  equivalent,  and  a®hievement  quotient  were  obtained.
The  relatlonBhLp  between  tb®  Social  ma€urlty  and  the
sohola8tlc  aohlevem®nt  or  the  pupils  was  found.    "e  pela-
tlon8hlps  between  (1)  soel&l  maturity  and  lntelligenoe  and
{2)  achleven,ent  and  intelllgono®  were  found  also.    Means.
medians,  and  standard  dovlatlons  for  the  soolal  quotlent8,
1ntelllgene¢  quotl®ntB,  and  achlevem8nt  quoblent3  were  found.
€orrelatlons  of  the  quotients  derived  from  8¢ores
made  on  the  Vineland  Social  Matur.lty  Scale  with  those  ob-
tained  from  the  Callf®rnia  Shor.t-Form  To8t  of REental  #atuL-
rity  and  the  RTetropolltan Achl6vement  frost  w®ro  eomput®d  by
the  Pearson  Prod`uct-Moment  Coefflclent  of  Goppelatlon.    Ihl8
procedure  was  oarpled  out  for  each  group  s®pamately.    The
groups  wet.®  oorrLblned  and  a  coprelatlon  of  the  achievement
quotlen€g  end  intelligence  quotients  was  ooaputed  for  the
two  groups  ln  comblnatlon.
3
Ill.     ENSTRtRERTs  usm
The  Vineland_   _       _   _____          .       .                     _                    ___           _I Social Rfaturity Scale.    9hl8  8oale  was
desl8ned  bF  EdgGir  A.  Doll®L     It  ls  a  point  and  ag`e  scale
o®ads}1li:±atlon  of  one  hundred  and  s®¥entean  ltem8  of  perform-
ano®s  in  respect  t®  which  children  show  a  ppogresslve  o&pae-
1ty  for  looking  after  themselves  and  fop  paptlclpatlng  ln
those  acblvitl®s  uhleh  lead  t®wapd  independence  a8  adults.
The  functi®n8  tested  are  B®1f-help.  golf-dlp®ctlon,  looo-
motlon,   ocoupatlon,  oomzrmioatlon.   and  Bo¢1al  r©1atlonB.
gh®  total  soor®  was  obtained  try  &ddlng  to  basal  scoz.®   (the
hlg,heat  of  all  the  contlnuouB  pluse8)  the  addltion&l  scat-
t8ped  cpedlts  beyond  the  b&s&l  soop®.    the  8copo  v&8  ex-
pz.o8s®d  as  a  €o€&1  muwhep  of  items  paBsod.     Bhere  was  a
table  ln  €h®  manual  of  directions  for  the  Vlneland  Soolal
Matuz.1ty  Scale  for  oonvez.ting  the  score  lnto  soolal  age.
T!he  Talidlty  of  the  Vlneland  S®olal  Maturity  Scale
has  boon  repo&tedlF  lnvestlgat®d.     Item valldlty  was  intll-
®ated  by  the  standaz.d  devl&tlong  ol"  the  nopmatlve  item
cllrves,  bF  relation  to  ohponologlcal  age.  and by  similar
eupves  for  feeble-minded  8ubjeets.
1
Ed&ap  A.  Doll.  Vln®land  Soclel
Edu¢atlonal  Test  Bureau,   E  uca   16-ri-a=r----?
N&Bhvllle,   Tenne8s®®,   19L|.7.
Pu
REdtuplt Scale
eps,  |ne.,
LL
Rell&billty  was  studied  and  repopt®d  by  Doll2  for  123
repeated  ej[anlnatlong  given  afSep  lapses  of  one  day  €o  nine
months  t®  pe81d®nt5  of  the  Vlneland  Pralnlng  S¢hool.    The
copr©1atlon  obtained was  .92 with  the  probable  ®ppor  amount-
ing  to  about  one-half  ye&p.
Wat8on3  reported  that,  utth  Fels  Research  Ingtltu€6
ohlldp®n  used  &s  subj®ots,  several  m¢aBures  ®f  rellablllty
wepo  ¢alculased.    The  ®oefflclents  of  stgLbillty  w®p®  pe8pee-
tslvely  .66,  .63.  and  .h2  after  sl#,  nine,  and  twelve  months
fop  thlpty-one  to  fifty-one  ¢as®a®    With  twenty  Cages,  a
ooeffl€ient  of  .85 was  found.
E±S  Califrorm.1a  £E£=£-E2=!E EsjEE s£ REental  "aturltw.
The  &n*hors  of  thlg  test  were  Elizabeth I.  Sttlllvan,  W1111s
W.  Clank,  and  Erme8t  W.  Ilegs.tr    The  test  "®as`irea usntal
development  op mental  oapaclty  ln  four  areas:     (1}  spatial
relatlon8hlpB;   {2)  1ogl€al  r®agoning;   (3}  nuneploal  reason-
ing;  and  {ha}  verbal  Concepts.    Tiro  surmany  3cope8,  language
2Ibld,
3Rob®rt  b.  Watson,   ''Tho  Vin®1and  Socl&1  STaturlty
Seale® "  €hapt8r  11,  ffi±  9.i__±E±g±±|=  REethod
(IVotr  ±orlt!   ftarp®r  inHE:rotheps ,   19=-fr7i--;---rfe
28,  Gallfornla,  1957.
ife te cholo
33,
and  ifenest
neaturlt
b6rilgiva-ra;
hallzab®th  I.  Sulllvan.  Willis  W.  Clank,
g;i=±:g:ia¢a:±€°;¥:asg2gg;REig#o#BnI:£E=%±r ng®1es
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&md  nom-lamguag©,  t®gSther  with  the  faun  feet®r  s¢®res,  pp®-
titiS®d  the  mental  age  fp®m  which  tELa   imS®11agen®e  qunotient
was  d®plv9d.    Rellablll€F  ®®efffclents  given  ln  the  manual
®f  dlFec$1oHB  F®p  Sh©  C&1if®#ml&  5hopS-Form  Hes€  of  REensal
ffi&tupltF  wez*©  .8?  rind  .9a.    The  first  p611abillty  ®oeffi-
¢isnt  maLa  ®ounptitea  fop  all  Sh©  ppimargr  gr&&©B.     ¥tr#s©  w©pe
®oRE?uS&&  try  the   8pLi€-haLv©3  metshQd  am&  a®rFS¢#etl  by  €h®
gpeaFmam  ffip®wn  f®rmmlfi.
Im  pav±ewlmg  the  &®EREpar±gSn  ®f  the  Salif®grnl&  Sh®Ffe-
F®rm  ¥®@t  ®f  RE&nt&L  "atup±ty  with  the  W®¢hgler  lmtelll&ene©
S¢al®  far  Gh£1dFsfl,   tfae  Stanf®pd-Bin©fa,  and  Sh®  ff&sei  Age
§eesl©,   the  8hi®rt-F®rm  aoFT©1tii*eti  a.a  well  #1th  the  &fi&ivfdur-
&lly  &drinisteff®d  t®sts  as  ±t  did  VIiSh  feh©  Other  gr®txp  tests®
and  Bome$1rss  even  better,     game  ugs#s  have  rspSp€Bd  a  e®r*
p®1aSi®n  of  .88  wl€ha  the  §Sarafap&-BineS;  8tr.5  wiEh  th®
W€¢hgl©zi  lnte6111genoe  8®&1e  fop  GhlldreHj   and  .SL  av±th  the
REasel  Age  So&1B.
EEg REetropolitan  #®hiev®mgn€  ¥gg±.     This  t®s±  w&&
deiria©d  try  ifertrute  RIildrsth.5    It  tB®m*alned  fot*p  gttbtests
and  yielded  four  8¢®pess      {1}   p®aLd±ng-w`erd  pl¢ttrm©S   €2)   I.eiad-
ing-woad  reeogmlti®n;   {3}  reading-word meanlneeg   and  {h}  nun-
beas.    ":]e  av©grage  af  the  gubtest  scor©a  ppovid©d  a  measure
9GsrbFtide  Hildpeth* #etr ®11tam  A®hieve¥i&ent  9est
rfeew  ¥opte.   1gWorld  B®crk  So"panF,  ¥®nlge#s-on-
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®f  av®p&ge  &chlevemen€  fc?a  the  lndlTldu&1  pVApll.
SSpapate  mat©pi81S  fop  ea®h  form  gave  dlp®¢tsleng  fop
8®®pimg,  other  materials  &t  each  1€v©1  ptro¥±d©d  diree€i©nB
fop  admfnlsfeering  the  test,  and  the  several  types  ®f  norms
&vallable  w©H®  puLbllsh®d  ln  gep&rat©  b®®ZF1©€s.
Aee®#dlmg  to  W®odrow,6  ¢he  eoxp®nBnt  tests  ln  the
b&tt©ple8  &ppeaped  hlghlgr reliable+    €®preStea  aplit*half
pellabiii€y  cosffit±±8nds  f®#  appr®pp±&Ee  single-grade
groups  T&pied  fF®m  .?9  t®  .9?  wltfro  a  atisdlan  ®f  .91.
lay.     fiHfil9Aq710ffis  oF  "RE  g"T
¥hls  stnfiy tg&a  11mlt©d  S®  sixty  flpst  grade  ohildap©n
&€  g€amfi®1d  S®h®ol.     I€  w&8  fur€h©p  11mi€®d  $8  tithpee  feLc-
SopB.     The  three  fa®€®pg   batr8n  imfao  oenslder&tsl®H  w©r®
g®alfaL  matuFlty*   1Ht©111genc®,   and  &®hl©vemen8.
V*      E}EFINI¥IQRTS   SF  RE#S
Seh®1a©tiS  _±_.g=E_1£=¥@=migp±.     In  €hls   sfufty  gcfrolasti®
aehl®v®ment  was  d®f±n®d  as  *h6  1eir®l  of  aeh*®vem®nb  &8  lnd±-
®&ted  by  9c®re@  on  the  RTetr®p®11tan  AchievemenS  ¥esS  ±n  the
areas  of  r©&din6  and  apittun¢tic.
6fiepb©rt  W®odpow,   t'Int6lilgeno©  and  I"provrmefit  im
g§g:£t6:uEE£:£: i :9fe¥ ± Edune&tional psffchai®REf   36€
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SoclallF  eg±±±±=g g=g±±p.     The  Socially mature  group  "s
defined  as  those  children who made  the  high  8¢ore8  on  the
Vlneland  SocLal  RT&turlty  Soal®.
Soclalir 1"atup® Er®u_p.     Ph©  so¢1ally  lmmai€uz.®  group
wag  d®fln®d  a3  those  ¢hlldren  who  made  the  low  8eopes  oH  the
Vlnel&nd  SoQ1&1  FTaturity  gcal®.
S_o_a_i&l  auotlent.    "ae  social  quotient  was  a  r&tl®  of
soeial  age  t®  ehronol®gloai  age.
Int¢111aence  auotlent+    ¥he  lutelllgonoe  quotient  was
a  ratio  ®f  nenb&1  &g©  t®  €hronologlc&l  age.
±§=E_±a¥_e.men±_  quotient.     The  a®hlevem6ut  quotlent  was  a
patio  of  achievement  ng©  Bqulval®nt  to  ohronologloal  age.
GHAPErm   11
Hasv±RE   0F  REErfeTffn  LIRERAEtREE
The  li*©patnr8  Heve&1ed  tiELafa  moats  of  the  pes®&r®h
that  has  been  done  on  go®1al  matmrity  and  8ehol&stl®  aGlaiBv®-
men€  &ppll®a  t®  age  1©ny®ls  ®€her  i;hen  tha¢  of  *hg  pF1"ary
grffide  ¢hlld.     IS  urag  &1s®  ffi®t®d  €has  €h©¥©  are  many  dlffer-
erma©8  ®f  ©plnl®n  #egardlng  the  #el&tL®nghlp  ®f  s®¢1al  m&tu-
pltsgr  t®  s€h®1aBtl®   &¢h±®vBm©ns.     In  €hi8  ahap$8tt  €h@  foll®w-
1ng  divislenB  will  bB  nsed  ±n  paviewing  the  11t©patti#as
(1)   Stundi®8  flnfiing  p®sltive  GorFel&tlon  fe©tr©en  s®01rfu
"&€tlfity  arid  8®h®Laa€1€  ft®hiav¢"®nt.     {£}  Stutlle8  f±ndlng
nega€1ve  ¢orm©1&tion  b©twS®m  E®¢1abl  maburitgr  and  sch®l&stlS
&€hl©v®memti.
I.      srmlE;a  FlrmlHffi  p®slfflvffi  ¢¢RRRELAq]I¢EN  BETwrsBH
sSGIA£  REA¥unlg¥  Arm  SGH®firfusg¥¢   A#E¥riEVRERTE
In  a  B€udy  ®f  f®rtiy-five  ¢hildrem who  w©r.©  teat;ed  ±n
both  the  first  and  f®upth  gpadeB.  S®l®m®RL  ©"phacl2;ed  that
m&Hy  asp©€ts  ®f  pepsonal±Sy  e3Eer€  &n  lnfluen¢e  on  aehleve-
m©nt.     She  f®una  th&b  the  suoSegsftil  sfeudents  tended  to
;::E::jL¥¥ifei:F;¥;RE;ffi#ufi§¥i§fa:ffffiS¥
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exphaslze  the  abstract  ®r  theore€i¢al  1n  thelp  apppoa¢h  to
probLems*  whll®  the  1e88  guoeegaful  gave  more  att®ntlon  to
unlmpaptant  deballs.     The  successful  gr.oup  &18o  ®jthlb±t®d
greater  lmdep8tandlng  of  th®±r  environment.    Ac€ogrdlng  to
thl8  Study,  ohlldren who  were  successful  ln  goholastlc
achl©venent wore  as  a  rule  well-adjusted  socially,  emotion-
ally,  and  lnt©11eo€uallF.
A  study  made  ty  frolehtF2  alg®  pointed  t®  the  lxpor-
tano®  of  the  porsonalltF ®f  the  lndivldual  to  8cholastlo
achievement.    In  using  the  Hot.scha®h  Test  on nine-  and  ten-
year-old  children,  gh®  found  that  elgivty-nine  pep  e®nt  of
thog®  who  ver®  poop  op  falling  ln  peadlng  looked  a*  the
whlt®  Bpa€o  b&cteground  lnstoad  ®f  the  bl&®tr  ink  Spot.    Thl8
was  con81d®red  a  sign  of  un®ongclous  r©BIBtan®®  t®  flttlng
into  the  p®qulred  Fatt®rn  ®f  b®havLoa.    Thus  lt  wag  oon-
oluded  that  those  who  uere  poor  or  f&111ng wep®  not  well-
adjust®d  B®®1allF.
Stagner.3  reirlBwimg  a  number  of  pp®vlons  studl®s  fro
1933i  found  sllgivt  tenden®les  for  Btud®nts  wl€h  higher
2}€&ry  xp.  Leichty,   ''Dlff lcuity  in  Reading 14ay  Pe  Dtte
E{gEgg  hetieep,   65:292,   t-£dy  a.   195h.S€1enceto  lndlvlduallsm, "
3Ruth  Stagn6p,   ''The  Rolatiopship  of  Personality  to
Academle  Aptltud6  and  Aohlevouent, tf
26s6ly8;660,  pr!.ayi   1933.Rose
Tourm&1  g£ Eaeatlonal
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8¢®peB  ®n  €he   imtp®v®grsl®n,   &®RElnanes&   and  gelf-Surfi®1en€y
8eeti®n  ®f  the  E6pmsttt©r  P©ps®m&11ty  lmv©nt®#F  So  SbS&1n
higfro¥  grade  av©p&ggs  than  €h®g@  wi€h  1®wep  se®r¢g*
Bomch;ha  found  low  but  ¢enBist®nt  t!¢Fp®1&*i®ng  betwsgH
the  Bream  P©rsenality  lnv©ntopry  anfi  flv©  acELievsm®"S  *®stis
in  a  group  ®f  si#Sh-grade  ®hildren*    The  tsnd©rmF was  f®F
the   s®Glallgr  irmmaSuLp©  pvepllB   tS   g®€up©   1®"8F  aeh\1evGm©HS
test   a€®p©8®
S¢hof l©1d5  ma&©   an  fr#i3©mpt  *®   1mv©ffl*1ff&Se   She  Hel&-
*i®n8hip  be€w®eH  pegrs®n&11*gr  S©mdemeles*   faffi  revealed  ln  a
fp©Bhman  yg&tr  RElrm©s®t&  Multlphasie  P©rg¢ELtllltry  lr±v©mt¢ny,
a\ELd  a¢adende  p©#f®#mamce.     the   a±mlya®g  wep®  b&fi©d  Qn  d&€&
fez.  el8!=LtF-tfupee  3tud©mti8  who  Sn€©¥®a  feh€  Uniirapffilty  of
REirm©sota  "Bdle&1  S¢h®©i   fn  L9b¢&.     ife©n  Eh®  &v®p&g©  Fpof±1©
of  xppez*  quaz*tep  8tud6mt8  was  eeREp&r©d  #1th  bhaa*  ®f  1®w©#
qmapt©r  studenb©a  ®©aptfiln  ¢f  ths  a€ales  pew©alBd  Faliafola
mean  diff©p©me©s  b©twe®n  the  bwo  groupg*     In  g©n®pfll,   the
low  quarter  students  psv&ch®d  a  €©ndsn&gr  toward  greater
n€upot±alam  and  defe¢*ion  lfi  intt±xp®rs®n&1  an&  aS¢1al  p®1a-
tlon8hlps.     1€  ey&s  a®nofuded  that  ®tufi®mSB  "h®  8h©H  b®€h  a
A.:
StatRls  t®  Pep8®nalltiF  ±AventsrF  AahieTS"amt  T©sS  fi®or®s, !{
aprlsGn  ®®ughi   '!The  RelaSienshlp  ®f  g®¢i®-8®onomio
Psy¢holarm*   37$5£T-#®S   D©oenb©p,   19ha6.fQurmal at REdrae&tional
5Win±am  Schaf lelfi#   "A  Stunfty  af  MediSsl  Students  with
¥¢ifep;8£:hi:£Sp£:a g#iS±g2=fe#££#St393: ® 8 a. tt ife3±EE£±
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res€pl¢ted  soholastlc  ppomLla®  and m&pked  devl&tlon  would  be
parti¢ulaply  poop  a®ad®ml€  risks.
Young6  p©p®pbed  that  each  menb®r  of  the  freshman
$1aB8  a€  Colgate  Unlv®pslty  vy&s  given  a  r&tlng  sheet  and
was  asked  to  lndleate  hl©  acqualntanc®  with  and  llklng  f or
every  other mowhb®r  ®f  the  el&8s  of  about  three  hundred men.
T]he  8€udents  who  had  higher  grade  polnb  &v©rag®8  w®z.e  more
widely  lmo.in  and  w®pe  well  11k®&e     ThlB  Bngg®8t®d  that  the
8uperlop  students  wep®  also  better  adjusted  8o¢1allF.
REoltert7  dl8covered  aL  811ght  trend  fop  the  g®olally
mature  Students  to  make  h±ghor  achl¢ven®nt  Scores.    There
w&@  also  a  tend6n¢y  for  the  better  8tudent8  to  hold more
liberal  goGlal  attlttldes.    It was  Concluded  that  the  stipe-
pl®r  students  had  an  ou€1oot=  ®n  1±f®  whalQh  diffep®d  from
that  of  the  lower  achlevlng  StudentB.
A¢Qording  to  BungeBg,8  from  a  poptilation  of  four  htin-
dre&  and ninety-two  freshman  engineering  9tudentg,  two  saxple
gz.oups  of  twenty  Btudent@  ®a®h  were  selected  for  study.    The
g±±¥;e¥:#¥'tr;g?6#or;:%g8?±g&#,Srg3g:Adjuatr©nt/
::x:gLE:#:r§;a:€E#Ffi±¥g9:¥3,s¥L::::;dent.tt  School g¥ ± g;?1:?35:€u-
g:f::;i:H!:i::l£:#gi:;:::i;;£:#r±oRE
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grade-polHt  €v©#age  e&pne&  by  each  of  the  8tude"tB  du¥1Hg
the  fall  ®f  1991  was  Sbt&±n©d  from  the  ®fflGe  of  the  ®®1l©gS
z*eglstp&p*     The  enean  and  at&nd&pd  devla€1®n  vysp®  a®xputed.
"e  tiirenty  sttldents  wh©S&  e&pne&  gr&d©-p®in#  avsp&ge  devi-
ated  mogS  above  €h©ip  paedl¢tigd  grades  t}e€an€  Qae  ®rlt8pl®n
group  @&11Sa  the   *t®v®r-&®ki©vepg.*'     EELS  ®#hep  gr®up*   the
"und8p-&chl©ryeps, "  1noltld©tl  She  tw8mty  sttld©nbg  whSae  aettial
gradeS  sfaeesed  €h©  greatest  d®vla$1an  b®1®w  thelp  pF®dlGts6&
grade-p®1nt  trv6#&g®.     A  batite!pgr  ®f  @i#  tegsB*   as  f811®asa,
wag  admlnlstened  €®  the  membegrB  ®f  bath  gr®up©$
1.    "e  R®Fgchaoh  ¥®€hmlqes
a.     The  RTlnaesot&  RTml*±pha81c  P6pS®Hal±€y  lnveftt®zrgr
£.     The  proupp&y  Th®ma$1€  fippp®$1a€1ofi  g®g€
ha.     The  ffi®3©n¥wSfg  P1¢Sur*S  ftHstp&tlen  S€udgr
5.    ¥he  gtp®ng  VBe&tl®n&1  ImSeregt  Bla"x
6.     The  8dilegS-Imventony  Of  ckS&&enle  fadjugtremt
lt  #&8  founri  *hat  fahe  oryep-&¢hiev©*s  showed  common
pepg®ndilty  f&€*®rs  which  €hapaQt©pl&ed  them  &@  a  gn®xp  and
alstinffui8h®d  then  faem  the  gr®up  of  under-acfro±¢v8rB.    The
Bmperior  gpounp  €ende&,   £n  gem©pal,   tG  tpe  tiettsp  afijust©d  t®
ttr6  s€haol  gltu&€±on.
Eng¢19  pep®pted  that  the  pxpllg  1n  EieBroit  were  given
9Anrm ifegel,   #¢h&r.ast®pisti8  snd  Sienlfi¢aat  Differ-
§¥:a:n#i¥Sifegg±an9®kEL¥:Lgha±;trS¥?gha¥€rfa:,P:S#:School"
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the  Detroit  Flrs€  Grade  In€elLlgenc®  ¥egt  before  ®nt©rlng
8®hool.    On  the  basis  ®f  this  ®=amlnablon,  the  childp®n  were
plQeed  ln  an X  gBotlon  lf  they  r®celved  a  pa`ting  ®f  A  or  8;
in  a I  section  lf  they had  a  rating  ®f  C+,  a,  or  a-;  and  ln
a  a  section  lf  th®1z.  rating  vac  D  or  E.    The  H  group  con-
tained  approxlm8t®ly  the  hltheat  twenty pep  cent;  the  Z  group,
the  l®wegt  twenty  pep  Cent.     The  ola881fl®atlon  eras  subj®c€
to  ®®rrectlon  ln  cage  a  child had not  done  justloe  to  him-
self  on  the  test.
In  addition  t®  The  m®nSal  dlfferencos,  social  dip-
f®ren®eB  were  also  found  ln  the  two  gr®upB.     It  became  ®vl-
dent  that  the  Z  group,  dull  Children.  were  loss  go€1&1ly
mature  than  the  X  group,  the  bright  ¢hlldp®m.
The  results  of  a  study  whl¢h tFa8  c&rmled  Out  in  1938-
1939  by  the  Gormltte®  on  Student  Organizations  of  the  faculty
ef  the  Unlvepslty  of  EN®w  Hanpshlp®  wore  glv®n  by  A1®3tand®r
and  Woodruff .L°    The  cormltteo  und©p€ook  a  Survey  of  the
r®creatlonal  and  goclal  llfe  of  the  freshman class.    ¥he  ln-
f®rmaLtion  for  the  8urv®y  was  Obtained  fr®m  the  high  school
r®¢ord,  academl¢  peeord  for  the  flpst  somegter,  expectenoy
p®rf®rmanee  patlngs  on  so¢1al  development,  and  a  quBstlon-
naipe  anew©red  by  the  students.    The  members  of  the  fre8hm&n
L°Norman  Alexander  and  Ruth  Woodrmff ,   "Determinants
fi£5:°TDTe::8fbe§::a:;fia:E232EEfig£E±E22£
REdu®ati 11:h79-
th
Gitiss  were  divld©d  into  five  gpotxps  an  the  basis  of  &€adremio
p6®®rdi   fgrSshaan  €est  a®®¥eg*   exp©etarmcy  pepformane®,  and,
g®$1ai  dev61®pm®nts.
The  €®rrel&tloEL  ®f  a  hfth  asad6mfi¢  peeSHd  ln  eSllegs
and  s©€ial  d©iFel®pmede  "&s  prenSun®®d.     Seveatgr-elgh*  pep
Gent  ®£  those  in  €hs  higfr®g#  asa&emi®  grQtlp  fell  ±m  the
hlgiv©r  @a®1&1  dev®l®pnenS  gr®up*   &na  none  pl&ceti  ln  €h$
1owBzt  gocl&1  dSv©l®pmGn*  group.     The  peRElnlmg  tweHtgr-SWG
pep  cerfu  #elt®  1n  the  aLvepage  grSxp.    thly  f®up  par  €Sat  ®f
Sh®  1®uegt  aeademlc  gp®up  ranH©d  ln  the  fewo  hlth©p  gp®up8
Ln  F®g&pd  €®  ®o€1al  &evel®pmSm*.     gtudeife  ®rgan±E&€1®ns  eo"-
mamd®d  a  gr©aS©p  gsh&pe  of  the  time  and  int©#©gti  ®f  thGB©  ®f
hlgivep  lms$111gen¢©  reitlngB  thaxL  ath©z+gi     Th®g®  with  law
scor©B  s¥hoHed  a  greti*ep  tend,en®¥  S®  &v®1d  ail  trpganlsatl®ife
w®pk.    ghig  3tntry  lmdlc&tad  that  a  normal  B®®i&i  llfs  "st*-
&1lF  &cc®"panles  &®od  g€h®1aa€1¢  a€®Sxpli3hm©nt.
11.      8¥erz}IHS  F£REI"#   REGATIVRE  €ORfiE}ife,T¥OH  BREIWREN
sQclAE,  F€ATunlFT  ARE   sGHQfiAS¥IS   A¢HIH;VrmtTEFT
A  5tu&y  was  undep€&k©n  bgr  G®®Fgg  Gplff ltshall  #1th
fr6shm&n  men  &t  ®hl®  Hnlv®psltigr  So  &iseoryep  if  there  uas
LLifeonge  Spiff|t;hg*   Wrme  Relatl®nthip  Betre®n  S¢h®-
1as€1€  A¢hlevem©nt  and  P®psenaL±ty  Adjugteen€  ®f seen  ¢olleg®
3£¥g3:::*:egg::=P9± P£ AP®11ed  Psy¢hGloffl*  ae= 36®.36?*
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any  pela€1onghip  between  scholastic  a¢hlevement  and pepson-
allty  ad5us€ment.    The  meagupe  of  3ehol&stle  aohlev6mont
tised was  *h®  first  sem®8ter  p®1nt-hour  ratio.    The  Bell
Adjusthent  Inventory tJa8  used  as  a measure  of  pepsonalltgr
qdju8tmen€.     It  was  €on81uded  Chats
1,
2,
3M.en  ln  ach®1astl¢  dlffleulty.  having  been plB¢®d
on  a€ademlc  pz.obatlon,  were  not  lnf®rlop  ln  p®zl-
B®nallty  &djustrmen€  scores  to  men  of  8upoF1®p
oollege  ablllty.
Men  stu&ent8  with brllllant  reoord3  were  no  bet-
€ep  adjusted  ln  perg®H&11tF  than nem  of  lowest
academic  &ehlsvenent.
The  dlff®r nc®B  wezte  Small  but  c®nsl8t©nt.
Owen8  and  Johnson}2  m&ds  an  lnves€1gatlon  t®  id®n¢1fya
from  peBpong®s  to  @tandardlz®d  pers®naLlty  lnv©ntorles*  Bom®
dLgtlnctlv®  char&otez.18tl®S  and  mod®8  of  adjustment  of  a  sam-
ple  of  ®®11eglat®  under-a€hl®v®rB.     The  subjects  were  one
hundred  and  sixty-four  male  fpeBhmen  ln  ®nglneeplng  at  I®w&
State  College.    Flf€F  of  them were  d©slgn&€ed  &8  under-
achlevers,  sixty  &s  normal-a®hlevers,  and  fifty-four  as
®v®p-aohl®vers.    The  pepsonalltF  t6gts  or  questlonnalres
used  wore  ag  follow85
12W||Llan  Owen8  a±id  Wllma  Johnson,   "Some  %eaeuned
%r£3Efi¥n#a!:SOS:1go±:e$5:!E.ffi¥;;!3:#?elgi;.fi!2aegl
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i.    urlnnes®ta REnltlpha8ic  Personality  lnventor'y
2.    Mlnn®sota  PergonalltF  Scale  of  t}arlF  and er£RTamara
3.    A personal  check-llSt  of  twentF-i lve  ltemB
Almost  half  of  the  ltens  d®al¢  dlr®ctly  with  social
adjustment.    On  these  lt®ms  the  under-cehl®Vors  unlformlgr  and
wlthou€  e#eeptlon  gave  better  adjusted  r®gpongeg  than  the
normal  or  Over-aohl®vers.    It  wag  c¢nclud®d  that  these  stu-
dents  were  probably  too  goolally  aetlve  to  spend  lurg©
amounts  of  €1me  ln  the  Study  ®sgential  to  academic  &chlev6-
ment.    "®1r  slith€  tend®nel®g  €o  d®pregBlen*  w®pryi  and
psychic  ten9±on were  belleved  to  bo  oong®quence3  of p®on
aohlBvemBn€  rather  than  eaugeB  ®ontplbutlng  to  lt.
A  study  wag  ¢amled  Out  bF  Altug}3  u$1ng  the  RElanegota
Mul€1phagl¢  Personality  Inv®n€ory.    HIB  gub3eot,a  w®gre  an
over-a€hi©vlng  group  and  am  under-a¢hlevlng  group.    The  G®p-
ztelatl®n  of  the  slHty  so®l&1  &djust"ent  ltemg  on  the  nelrme-
so€a  REul€1ph&glo  Pergonall€y  Inv©nto¥y  with  four  psychology
tests  was  .39.    "e  ¢orp©1atlon with  a measure  of  verbal  &ptl-
tude  was  .15.    The  tendsncy  w&3  for  the  undep-achl®vlng  groxp
to  a,1ve  responses  which  lndleated t}®tt®p  adjustment.
In mast  of  the  11tepatur€  reviewed.  fath®  8oelally
mature  stud®nt8  &ttaln®d higher  schola8tle  achlevament,    All
lew.  D.  A|tus.   "A  College  Achle¥er  and  "on-Achiever
g;;±±±O±tL:p¥±¥eB:£gh¥E[#gh§8S§83::8;¥±:¥sE:v#*§¥„
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the  studies  1n which  the  poor  achievers  had better  Social
patlngs  than  the  8upeplop  students  were  on  the  college
level,
The  writer found  that  vepF  little  research has  been
done  on  the  pplmary  grade  lovel.    In  all  the  8ttldl®8  c®n-
¢ermed with younger  ohlldron,  the  so®1ally mature  prpllB
attaLlned hlgh®r  gchola8t±e  a¢hlev®ment  than  was  attained  by
the  socially  lmnatupo  group.
One  lnvestigat®p  found  that  stndonts  with  lore  8cho-
1a8tlc  aehlevament  t®nd®d  €o  av®1d  soolal  actlvl€1e8.
Another  ¢on€1uded  that  the  under-&¢hlev®p8  trere  too  8oclal-
ly  active  t®  spend  €1m®  1n  the  @tu&y  necea8ary  to  &®adenlc
achlevemeri€.
CIIAPTER   Ill
FINDINGS   OF  THE  STUDY
ghl8  study  was  enade  ln  the  flz'st  grQdea  ®f  Stanfl©1d
School  1n  an  atte"p€  to  d®€®rmlne  whe€her  op  not  the  ohll-
dren who  were  goclally mature  tended  toward hlg+er  8cho-
lastlc  achlevemeut  than  that  attained bF  the  soalally  im-
matur.a  group.    Sixty  students  were  uB®d  &g  aiibJ®cts.     It
1S  the  purpose  ®f  €hlB  ohapt®p  €o  dlBcuss  the  flndlngB  of
the  study  ln the following  dlvlslons3
1®
2,
Dlvl81®n  of  the  chlldpon  into  two  gI.oup8,  the
sool&11y mature  group  and  the  goclally  ±mature
group.
C®"parl3on  of  the  lntolllgenoe  qu®€1entg  ®f  the
ttro  oroupg.
Comparls®n  ®f  the  grads  ®qulvalents,   ago  equlv-
&lents]  and  aehlevement  quotlentB  of  the  two
or®ups.
C®rrelatlon  of  s®clal  quotlentg,  Lntelllgenc®
quotlen€s,  and  aehl®vement  quotlent8.
Dlvlsloer  OF  TEE  ¢HlmRE:w  I"To  "0  enoups
The  teachers  paced  each  ®f  the  first  gpad®  pupll8  by
the  Vinelend  Social  SE&turlty  Scale.    This  8cal®  o®ntain®d
one  hundred  and  sevent®®n  ltema  of  performance.    The  functions
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tested  were  self-help,  8elf-dlpectloni  locomotion,  ocoup&-
tion,  cormunlc&tion,  and  socl&1  rel&tlons.     The  ttilrty  stti-
dents  who  made  the  highest  Bcopes  w®ro  placed  ln  the  sot}1al-
1y  mature  group.     The  other  group,   the  8oeleLlly  lmmBtuzlg
grotxp,  included  the  thirty  ohlldren  who  I.amked  lowest  on  the
Vineland  Social  Ffatuplty  Scale,    Questionable  t}ases  were  not
included  ln  the  study.    Eh®  data  obt&1ned  from  the  Vln81and
Social  REaturlty  Scale  az.6  91v®n  ln  I)ableg  I  and  11.
Scores  obtained  £E  ±E& £±±±.±  g=±§9  ±h±_1£r±±  9£  &±fiE-
the  Vlnel&nd  Socialffi school se if REaturfuty gsoal6.     The
8cor®s  were  expressed  as  the  total  number  of  items  suooess-
fully performed with  Con.sl&eratlon  given  to  lte"  which were
ln  a  changing  or  emergent  stat;B.    The  socially mattlfe  ohll-
dren  had  soopes  ranging  fpon  61.0  to  6S.0.     The  soopes  ®f
the  chlldpen  ln  the  sool&11y  lrmature  group  ranged  from  55.0
to   60,0®
So€1&1  gce ffi  ife  flr8t  _gr=9=€_9_
Sohool  derived
ohlldrGn ff  Stanf l®1d
£=se ±±±  Vlneland  ?ee.±±± REaturlty Soale®
The  raw  8oores  were  converted  to  Social  ages  by  a  table  ln
the  manual  of  dlreatlons  f®z.  the  Vlnelend  SoGlal  Matunlty
Scale.    A  wide  dlfferaenoe  ln  the  social  ages  of  the  ehlldpen
wag  found..     In  the  soolal].y  mature  group,   the  so¢1Gl  ages
ranged  from  sl=  years  to  seven  years  g13  m®nths]  while  ln
the  lrmnature  gI.oup  the  range  was  from  four  years  eight  months
20
IABRE  I
s€oHEs  AHD  soclAlf  A\GEs  OF  mrs  FIEsp  GRADE  oHILnnEN
0F   STARTIELD  SGEF00h  DBRIVED  FROM  TRE
VIRELAND   SOCIAL  gch_'ATURIT¥   SCALE
Soor®
Rrunb®p  ln                 "umber  ln
mature  group        lrmature  g'roup
1
1
2
2
3
5
8
8
21
TABLE   11
soclAL  QuOTIE".Ts  OF  urus  FIRST  GRA.DE  cHILDREw
OF   SIARE'IELB  SCHOOIi
Social                                           RTumbep  ln                                 RTunber  in
Quotient                                  mature  gz.oup                      lmma€upe  group
125-127
122-i2tr
119-121
116-118
113-115
110-112
107-109
lou-106
101-103
98-loo
95-  97
92-  9h
89-  91
8S-  88
83-  85
80-  82
77-  79
7tr-  76
2
1
3
7
6
5
1
2
1
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to  five  years  eltht  momTh3.     The  8oc±&1ly  mature  group  had
a  mean  soolal  age  of  sl*  y®aps  two months  as  oo"pared  with
five  years  six  mon€ha  fop  the  soolally  lrmatur.e  group.
±e±±±|  auotlents  ±£ £E± ±Eg g=.et±p±.    A  social  quotl®nt
was  obtained  fop  each  child by  dlvldlng  his  soalal  age  by
his  €hronologl¢al  age.    1€  was  found  that  the  g®olal  quo-
tients  of  the  €hLldren  ln  the  socially mature  gpoup  ranged
free  88  to  127.    The  mean  soelal  qu®tlend  ®f  the  soolally
mmture  group  wee  100.a.     The  m®dlan  was  102*   and  the  Stand-
ard  devlaSion was  tr.93.
Those  ln  the  socially  lmmatur.a  group  had  s®Blal  qn®-
tlents  ranging  from  7ha  to  log.    "e  mean  social  quotient  for
thlg  group  wag  85.3.    The  modlan  vas  85,  and  the  standard
deviation was  7.8.
11.      ¢oREPARlsoN  oF   Trm   IwTELLIGE"CE  QHou?mEWTS
0F  TRE   TWO   GROUPS
After  the  chlldr®n had been  dlvlded  into  tiro  groups,
the  Callformla  Shore-Form  Test  of  Mental HaturltF  for  the
ppLmapy  gra`des  was  given.    Thlg  test  meaguned  their  mental
development  ln  faun  &reaB:     (I)  spatial  relatlori8hlp;
(2}  1®glcal  r®asonlng;   (3}  nunerloal  reasonings  and
(h}  verbal  ¢oncepts.    From the  test  results,  the  1ntelll-
gen¢e  quotient  of  each  Child was  deplved.    Table  Ill
co"paz.es  the  lntelllgence  quotients  of  the  soolally matupo
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TABRE  IlI
IPTT"ELlfiRERECE   QIfS!PlffiRTTS   oF   TERE   FIRs¥   GanBRE   GHlrmREH
®F   SgARTIREsO   SSH80L
Int©11±gem¢e                                REumbep  ln                                  RTumbeF  ln
Qm3t±ent                              maa*ure  group                      lrmetune  group
138-1tr2
133-137
128-132
i23-12?
118-122
113-117
log-iia
103-107
98-102
93-  97
SS-  92
83-  87
78-  82
73-  77
68-  ?2
i
L
6
5
6
2
all
group  with  those  of  the  socially  ltrm±fltune  group.
The  1ntalllgenc®  quotients  ®f  the  ohlldzten  ln  the
8®clally  mature  gp®up  rang,®d  from  80  to  llL2.     The  mean  ln-
telllgenoe  quotl®nt  was  loth.9,  the  median wag  105,  and  the
standard  devlatlon was  5.12.
¥h®  ehlldpen  ln  the  s®cl&11y  lrmn&ture  group  had  ln-
t®11Lgence  quotlen€s  ranging  fz.om  69  t®  1®3.    A  mean  lnt®1-
11g®n¢®  quotl®nt  of  86.5  was  found  for  thlg  group.     The
median was  85,  and  the  8€andard  devlatlon was  8.1.
Ill.     €OMPARI$8ff  OF  "E  "0  GROups  As  TO  GRADE  EQHlvALRErms,
AGE  EQUIVAI,ENTS,   Arm  ACHflvm!ELfrp  QUOTIErms
The  aehlevem®n€  of  the  Stud.ents  Was  m®asnp®d  by  the
RTetpopolltaLn  Achlevem®nt  ifest,  Form  S.     The  Primary  Battery
fop  the  flp@t  grade  wag  used.    This  test  contained  four  sut}-
testB  whl®h  mee8ured  a.ohlevement  ln  #e&dLng  and  arlthmetlo.
The  3c®re3  of  these  subtes€8  w®r®  avepag®d  to  pr®vlde  an
avopage  aahlev®ment  for  e&®h  lndfvldual.     The  a¢hievemen€
was  ®xppegsed  ln  ter!ns  of  gr&d®  equlvalen€  and  age  ®qulv-
al©n€.    An  achievement  quotl®n€  fop  each  child wag  obtained
by  dlvidlng  the  age  equivalent  by  the  ¢hron®1®glcal  age.
These  data  are  Bh®im  ln  Tables  IV  and  V.
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Sf  St&rifi©1d8Eife gEL±=gRE g£ S®h®®1 .     The  ®fu£1fl#©n  ln  the
sooially m&tHpe  group  had  aveflage  gpa&e  eqtllval®ntg  ranging
from first  grade  sifith "®nth  t®  tfaird  grade  sl*th month.
¥he  gpfid©  aqtilval®mts  of  the  ehlldren  iH  the  sael&lly  ±maan-
turte  group  were  first  grade  €hlpd .month  t®  se¢on&  &Fade
third  month.     ¥he  m©&n  grade  ©qn±val©ns  f®p  the  so®i&11F
matuF8  group  was  se¢®n&  gp&de   s©®®ifed  ffionth  ag  oo"pared  evlth
fiF8t  grade  seventh month  for  bfr©  ®thep  group.
The  age  ®qulv&1©mts  a,f  Che  childz.en  ln  €fro  g®¢1allgr
mattarB  gF®xp  ponged  fpon  ffi£=  grt±&Fs  flv©  "®m€h&  ta  elghs
grB&ps  nine  mont;hfl.     The  ahildren  ±n  the  go¢1allF  ±mamatun6
gpouLp  had  &g©  Squiv&1©ntss  ranging  from  sl#  FeapB  to  s±H
y©azis  el©v®m  mfrnths.     A  mean  age  equlv&1ent  of  se¥em  years
thp©e  months  fty&a  found  fop  bhe  sSei&11gr  m&ttlpe  gpGHp,  trhil©
tthe  mean  age  equlw&1en€  fop  the  ®€h®r  gr.Cup  wag  91H  gre&pg
nine  months.
E±E±s±9mgn±  ®n®t±©n*fi  Ef ffisL ffiEaE g=EE!±  SE£±flrs± st
S€anfl©1d  Seh®®l .     .Am  &®h±evement  quo¢1ent  was  Obtained  for
e&¢h  ®hild  bgr  dividing  tthe  age  ®quiv&1ent  derived  from  the
RE®tropollfe&n  A¢hievgment  q!est  bF  hl®  €hr®n®1®gic&1  aig©.     ":.ie
a€hl®vemen€  quotlen€s  ®f  the  ¢EL11dr®n  ln  the  goel&lly matnre
gpouLp  p&ng®d  from  97  t®  137.     The  mean  aahfeTeThen*  qu®tlent
for  this  group  was  l1S.7,  the  median was  108.  and  the
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standard  deviation was  6.1tr.
In  the  soolallF  lmVAature  group  the  achievement  qu®-
tlent8  ponged  fron  86  to  110.    A  men.n  achievement  quotient
of  9ha.7  was  found.     trhe  median was  93  and  the  B€andard  devl-
at±on  was  3.8.
A  t-test  eyaB  computed  fop  the  difference  between  the
mean  aohleverment  scores  fop  the  socially mature  and  the
soolally  lrmatupe  groupB*    This  coxputatlon  gave  a  €-test
value  of  12.02.  whlah  Showed  that  the  ®btalned  results  wepe
slgnlfl®aLn€  beyond  the  one  pep  Cent  leuel.    Identleal  pe-
8ults  would  happen bF  chano®  less  than  one  *1me  ln  a  hRE-
dp®d  similar  slttiations;  thepef®pe,  the  difference  ln mean
&chl®v6ment  was  a  peal  dlffer©n®®.     Sln¢e  the  t-test  was
positive,  the  diff®pence  was  fn  favor  ®f  the  so¢1ally mature
group.    The  favored  group  had  the  hlth  scores  on  the  V±ne-
land  Social  FT&turlty  Scale.
Iv.      ¢ORfifflfrATION   OF   BHB   soclAL   QHOTIERTs,    IRERELLIG`ENGE
QUOTIEHTS,   ARE  AclilEV"4ERT   QUOTIHRTS
Coppelatlons  between  the  soores  obtained  on  the  tests
used  ln  this  study  were  co-inputed  by  the  Pears®n  Prodttct-
Moment  Coefficient  or  Oorrel&tlon.    High  posltlve  coprela-
tlons  were  found  ln  each  Case.
Fop  the  sool&11y matur.e  group,  a  c®rrelatlon  of  .89
was  found  betwo®n  the  ltrfe611ig®nce  quotients  and  so¢i&1
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qu®tlenta.     The  coppelatl®n  of  theB©  quotlentB  wag  .9ha  rag
the  8oGlally  frmffi&ture  oroxp.
Thepe  t¢as  a  e®rrelabion  of  .92  between  the  &chi©ve-
m©nt  quotients  and  the  s®eial  quotients  ffip  the  socially
matun®  gpoup*     The  €orrela\€1®n  between  tfroeBe  same  quotients
was   .86  fop  the  Bo¢1ally  i¥±m&ttare  group.
The  groups  wez.e  €®mblned  and  a  €®FPG1&€iGn  of  .95
was  founrd  b®twe8n  *h©  1ntelllgenee  qu®tl©nts  and  the  aahleve-
m®nt  qus®tiemt8  for  the  two  gr®exps  ±n  eombln©tion.
CIIAPTER   IV
stnerVIjLR¥  ARE   coENCLusloNS
I.      Suh"?ART
"1a  Study was  oappled  out  1n  an  attempt  to  d®termlne
trfuethep  op  not  the  s®¢1tlllgr mature  first  grade  children  of
Stanfleld  Boho®1  tended  toward  hlcher  sch®1as€1€  dchlevement
thari  that  &ttalned by  the  socially  lmnature  children.
"e  Students  were  dlvlded  into  the  go¢1ally mature
group  and  the  s®clally  lmma€uro  group  on  the  b&81s  ®f  scores
made  an  the  Vlneland  Social  F[&tuplty  Soale.     The  mature
group  lnclud®d  the  thirty  Students  who made  the  hlg,heat
goopos,  while  the  thirty who  made  the  lowest  a®ores  were
placed  ln  the  so¢1allF  1"atup®  group.    Queatl®nabl®  cases
wep®  not  ln¢1ud®d  ln  the  Study.     A  so€1el  age  and  goclal
quotient  was  deplved  for  ©aoh  child.
After  the  ¢hlldren wet.a  dlvld®d  into  the  two  groups,
the  ¢allfornla  Short-Fomn  test  of REental  REaturlty  for  the
pplm&py  grades  was  glv®n.    rhls  test  provided  an  lnt®111-
g®nce  quotl®nt  fop  each  child.    It  was  found  that  tfro©  ehll-
dren  ln  the  @oolally mature  group  tended  toward hlghep  ln-
telllgenoe  qnotlents  than  those  ln  the  s®clally  lmnattme
oroup.
The  achievement  of  the  two  groups  was  m©ft8uz.ed  by
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the  E71etropolltan  Aahl6v®ment  Test.    From  €hls  test  a  &pade
eqtlivalent,  age  ®qnlvalent,  and  aohi©vement  quotient  were
obt&1ned  for  ®a€h  Child.     The  chlldpen  ln  the  3ocl&1ly  ma-
ture  group  tended  toward  hiffihep  achievement.    Those  who  had
higher  ±ntolllg6n®®  qu®tlents  tended  also  to  have  higther  age
equlv&1en€sf  gpad®  equlvalentG,  and  achievement  quotlentg.
11.     coNaLusloFTs
In  the  ligivt  ®f  the  da€a  which  have  boon  pr®@ent©d,
the  following  conoluBlons  were  modes
1,
2.
There  was  a  p®sLtlv®  relatlonshlp  between  the
Social  maturity  and  the  s®hoLa8tlc  achievement
of  the  81Hty  pupils  included  in  this  sttidy.    The
pBsults  of  this  gtudF  lndlcat®d  thgLt  generally
pupils  involved  ln  thlB  study  who  were  goola`11y
matur.®  attained  higher  soholaBtlc  aehlevement
than  those  who  were  not  @oolally  mature,    How-
ever,  more  pese&peh  ls  needed  before  any  ¢on-
clug±ons  appliSable  to  first  grade  pupll8  1n  gen-
eral  Can  be  reached.
A  pogltlve  pelatlonshlp  was  found  also  betw®em
8oclal  matuplty  and  lntelllgenc®.    Those  pupll8
involved  ln  this  study who  ey®ro  soelally matup®
also  had hlghep  lntelllgenoe  quotl©nts  than  the
students  rfuo  were  Boelally  lm:7].atupe.
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It  was  found  that  there  was  a  posltlve  relatlon-
ahlp  between  lntelllgence  and  aohlevement  among
the  pupils  with whom  this  study  was  ooncermed.
The  p®sults  ®f  the  study  lndleated  that  pupils
who  had  higher  lntelllgence  quotients  usually
attained  hl&hep  a®frolastio  a¢hlevement  than  that
attained  by  those  who  had  low  lutelllgence  quo-
tients,
Further  research  ln  this  area  ±s  needed  on  the  pri-
mary  level.    Most  of  that  which  hag  been  done  was  concerned
with  other  i®vels.    A  coxpaplson  ®f  the  gocl&l  maturity  and
achievement  of  bops  and  &1pls  would  also  advance  professl®n-
al  ]mowledg®  1n  these  areas.
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